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+ ♦ 
+ FLAG OF MINE + 
+ * 
+ 'I .• nt my flag a-flying to a fai oil Uutl« line. + 
+ i the sli vt. wo»ds and ridges. to the sodden tiench and mine ♦ 
+ N..t f> r con 1111• t, but to show to a fierce, vindictive Foe + 
+ 'i ll- xx here III ity is trampled, there mv free-h.nn flag must go. ♦ 
+ + 
+ They have sent my lUg n-(tailing on the gie.it roads ot the sea, + 
+ ITt the highway of the nations it must evermore be free. + 
+ .Lurking, xxniting in the deep lo, a venomed reptile creeps, ♦ 
+ Hut my flag shall enmh and spurn it from the proud high ♦ 
+ course she keeps. + 
* * 
+ They hnvo sent my flag a-winging till the very tloudUndu hide ♦ 
+ Where the planes, like stormy petrels, on the crest of battles ride, ♦ 
+ Stripes tdiat burn and stars that shine, V, xvhatcx'er quest Is thine, ♦ 
+ 1 will go xvhere glow thy colors, flag of mine, dear flag af mine! 
+ — (Chicago Tribune) ♦ 
+ + 
+ + * + + * + + * + + * + + + + * + + ++ + + + + + + + .|. + + * 

DOWN THE MACHINE CROWD! 

Th. \ t. v, I,., should come lo an active realization, it they have 
ii' 'loti' ■ : Jfi 1 hit the primary elect ions provide thorn with a club 
when with Hu y n y .i..j the Dcmocrate machine bunch a blow which will 
render practically imi"':uous their efforts to gain ti strangle hold on the Ter- 
tti ry to thi pi'oiu "t tbomselvi-s and tin- detriment of the people. 

l‘*y an intidligi'ttt I'xercise of thcii voting privileges at the primaries, 
tli' ui j 'ni'tj'ally eliminate Very one of the machine candidates from the 
Novi-inlet elc.-tiuns and pave the wav fm the permanent establishment of 
clean politics and anti-machine control. 

\nd tie method is so simple that tin- voters are assuredly not awake to 
own into!ests it 'hey tail t" see it ..ml deal the gang politicians and their 

parasitical pelf s< ■ king followers blow that will make them remember 
that lying ml murk-taking ate foreign and distasteful to the men and women' 
cf \1 iska who are .'ban minded and walk upright In the light of God’s day. 

Supply t .ml 1 t yvl •• the machine candidates are and vote for some 
one else. 

Homcm'" t ih< primaries arc designed for the one purpose of permitt- 
11.r t: ■ people free choice In the selection of the candidates for whom they 
wish to vote at th< tegular elections, which follow later on. Hence by 
i.\oirising c refill elf-iei m voting for the caididates whose names are sub- 
mitted t tl.e primuia- they van practically eliminate the gang candidates, 

nit their lo. /.i n itt.oitei v permits them t• ■ appear ns independant Candi- 
da tcs. 

find "if 11.• ..ill.ti.itions of every '.mil Mate you vote for and vote only 
to tin mi e id .uul .1 ssi'iclation* betray no indication of gang con* 
in tions. Ki-moinln ■ also that the effoits of the machine crowd to gain 
control ot tins political situation in tlie Territory are made in their own pri- 
vate interests and not for the good .mil welfare of the Territory or its people. 

The Sulzer fish hill and tin- corporation amendment to the Foreign 
Tonnage shipping bill are clear evidences of what Alaska and her people will 
he up against if tin' Democratic machine crowd are permitted to retain the as- 

ceiidency they have already secured in the Territory. 
The machine is nut for what there is in it and for no other reason. 

Ami that means that they are not working in the interests of Alaska. Elion- 
in to them i the- primaries and there is small prospect that they will Ire able 
tu iin the T' ii itory and its citizens much more harm than lias already been 
accomplished through the wiles ot the slanderous would he bosses and their 
shameless and parasitical tools 

Tln> Nugget is not counseling you to vote for any candidate in partlcu- 
l 'i but, for your own inteie.su; and the interest of the Territory, don’t vote 
for the machine md the Infliction of corporation control of the things that 
belong to you. 

X. Ii. For the benefit of those concerned vie wish to say Unit this is 
X’1 i' paid advertisement. Ji is issued gratuitimisly for the benefit of the 
ioti i- and tin detriment of the gang. 

WHAT THE KAISER WOULD SEE 
(From The Pittsburgh flajtette ) 

It tin liaisei could exchange his helmet for one <>f invisibility, his boots 
lor winged sandals, and could make a night journey from Pittsburgh south 
as far as tin Essen of the Monongahela he would return home with bis mind 
made up to set about obtaining peace. -Seeing the industries at night is an 

old story to 1 ’i11-burger’s; they ride among them without looking up front 
t.au newspupci* Put tievor have they boon as auyvyjoup »• usw and j 

us pregnant witfi meaning «>f \mortal's purpose. The flames ..ml glows of 

llcme.*toad, the nccklat <> of ovens along the rive b> itazonwood, Hie cease- 

less clangor of Duquesne and Braddock, the intricate maze of traffic, the 

plans being conjured into being and with them new towns, all blended into one 

impression, that of eormous power. 
instead of sending his brother to \ sit the United Stale s some .wars igo. 

| tYillian should have come himself. If ho had traveled in domestic coun- 

! tries, if he had studied what the United States had in the way of industries 

j at that time, the nulls of Pittsburgh might not now lie working so furiously. 
They might not be grinding out the materials for his defeat. He might hav< 

hesitated to take up the sword. 

FAR-FLUNG CHARITY 

tFront Seattle P. I.) 

It is poor taste for an individual or a nation to boast of almsgiving 
or of any those kindly acts performed for less fortunate people, yet no one will 
deny the light of the helper to take pleasure in the words of gratitude of 
those who have been succored. The wful devastation caused by the great 
war lias opened a field for benevolence o wide that no one could have im- 
agined it before the struggle began. Famine and disease have followed 
conquering armies and whole populations have been threatened with extinction. 
In that field America lias done a noble work. If gratitude is an enduring 
sentiment, then the praises of A merit ns will be sung for generations. It 

happened that n>> othc eoiniti v v is •• well equippol to give as was the 
United States. As a nation we w. i. rich and prosj>erous, and when the 
mil of humanity came w> responded. In Belgium, France, Russian Caucasus, 
Mesopotamia, Southern Palestine, Constantinople, Serbia and Poland the helping 
hand of America has been extended to i e suffering peoples. In addition to ! 
the general scheme of helpfulness, tin .1 wish organizations are operating to 

bring relief to .Jews in Poland, Russia, Bulgaria, lloumaiiia, Turkey and Pal- 
estino. No nation ever undertook a lu ii v<*lent enterprise of,such magnitude, 
-end. Having accepted 11»*• duty, we must go on until the suffering people arc 
.Mo to help themselves. 

Congress still wrangled ..\.i .;t- 

script ion hill. 

German agents provoked wale nti-j 
American riots in Uussia. 

French Commission given ovation in 
Washington; General J off re and for- 

mer Premier Vivi. no visited Wilson at 

White ifouse. 

Germans launch terrifi' counter 
offensive against allies on Aisne and 
Arras fronts in hope of stopping con- 

tinued advances of Franco-Itritish 
forces: Mighty battle raging on wide 
section of western front. 

REGISTRATION OF GERMAN 
ALIEN ENEMIES 

_ 

| All natives, citizens, denizens or suh- 

jjects of the German Empire or the Im- 
I portal German Government, being 
mules of the age of 14 years and up- 

I ward, are required to register ns alien 
enemies. 

All of the above named residing in 
i Nome or in tfie neighborhood of Nome 

j; re hereby notified that they Mf'ST 

| register at the Nome. Post Office. 
! Suc.h residents of other precincts in 
this Division of Alaska MOST register | 
at their local Post Office. 

The time set for such registration 
in this, the Second Federal Judicial 
Division, of Alaska Is 

j APRIL 29th to MAY 4tli INCLFSIVK 
• Hours fi a. m. to 8 j», ju. 

CAUTION 
Failure to register by any due re- J 

(piirtsl to do so, as set forth above, will1 
subject him to the penalties prescribed 
f w such failure. 

Postmaster, Nome, Alaska. 
--- 

FRESH DAIRY ICE CREAM 
lee cream made from fresh dairy 

cr«iam daily al the Arctic BaUery and 
Candy store. 

I.UNCH WITH PIE OR ICE CREAM 
50cts at ARCTIC BAKERY. 

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC. 
!!' ports are being circulated in the 
t> tn the effect that persons voting 

i the primary election are required 
• • vi.tr Hie entire ticket of the party 
"laise candidates they wish to support 

run the risk of having their votes 
ruled out in the count. Whether 
some ulterior motive lies behind this 
report or not is not determined, but 
the Nugget takes this occasion to in- 
i’ nn the voting public that the pri- 
mary law contains nothing that may 
!• construed as requiring (ho voters 
t" vote Hie entire ticket. Voters may 
mark one name or more as they please, 
u exactly the same manner as at nn 

1 

ordinary election. It is in no degree 
incumbent upon them to vote the on-1 
tiro ticket unless they so desire. 
_ 

I 

WEATHER REPORT 
D. S. Weather Bureau. 

April 25 G p. tn. 

Temperature—Max 17 Min —2 

Barometer—20.83s indies 
Weather—Clear 
Wind—NR. 
I Teeipitation—None. 
Following are me lowest .ecorded 

temperatures for this year and last 
on the days teeignated. The minus 
sign before n number means below 
■rro. 

1917 1918 
April 1.IS l 

April 2.IS — 2 
April 3.24 — 9 
April 4.21 —18 
April 5.10 —30 
April G.12 —11 
April 7.10 --1G 
April S.8 — 2 
April 9.4 — 4 

April 10.2 01 
April 11.— 1 10 
April 12.—12 9 
April 13.—10 4 
April 14.16 — 6 
April 15 .20 6 
April 1G.25 1 

April 17.22 —1G 
April IS.9 —11 
April 19.0 —18 

April 22.2 10 

April 22 0 29 

April 23.4 12 
\ pi il 24.S 4 

April 25.10 — 4 
-----1-—1„.. 

ARCTIC BAKERY 
AND CANDY STORE 

BREAD 15c PER LOAF—2 LOAVES FOR 25c. 

THE HOME OF SWEETS 
_ 

AND GOOD EATS 
_ 

FULL LINE OF CANDYi 
CHEWINQ QUM, CHOCOLATE8, 

HOME MADE CHOCOLATES ICE-CREAM A Speciality 

WE 8ERVE 

ICE-CREAM SODAS. 

Cofto Cola Sodas, 
Ginger Sodas 

Vanilla 8odai, 
Rsapherjls Sodas, 

Strawberry Sodas 
Pineapple Sodas, 

Qingerala. 

BEST BREAD, CAKES, PIES 

AND PA8TRY 

WE SERVE BREAKFA8T 
FROM 0 O’CLOCK A. M. 
ALSO GOOD LUNCHES. 

FRESH WHIPPED CREAM 
PUFFS 

WEDNESDAY’S A SUNDAY’8. 

I 
DROP IN AFTER THE SHOW OR DANCE. I 

CARL PORATH, Proprietor I 

I We Will Purchase 

j Coal Sacks 
In Good Condition 

Alaska Literal & Commercial (o. 

NORTH POLE BAKERY 
ANVIL BAKERY 
/ 

Bread 15c loaf, two loaves for 25c 

CHAS. CAVEY, Prop. 
COOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO lOOOOOOOOt O *0000301 

! NOME BAKERY 
| VICTORY BREAD 1 
g Conforming to orders of Food Administrator; O 
C on sale at all times. 

g WE RECOMMEND OUR SPECIAL HEALTH BREAD 0 
O FOR FAMILY USE jl 
5 WE GUARANTEE THE BEST CUP OF COFFEE IN TOWN. |l[ 
BWc serve Hot Caka^ Ham and Eggs etc., from 7 a. m. to 1 p. m. 

Lunches from 12 Neon to 7 p. m. Every Day. j 
C WE ARE IN BUSINE88 TO 8AT18FY OUR CUSTOMERS. 5 
u JUUL A NELSON, Proprietors. 'X 

tOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOO30000000OOOOOCOO x OOOOOCOO 

GOLDEN GATE HOTEL 
IAS. SWARTZELL, Prop. 

fiesLAccomodg^^ 
STEAM HEATED, ELECTRIC LIGHTED 

BATHS IN CONNECTION. i 

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO'XXJOOOOOO 

I W. J. ROWE I 
8 TRANSFER AND FREIGHTING 2 
o S' 
5_ jl[ 
0 S 

Dealer in all kinds of Lumber § 
g i 
| Horses Por Sale| 
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOU 

X 4* 4 4» 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4 4 4* 4* 4 4* 4 X4*4,4*4*4»4 

I I 
; First thing we know we’re going to have a Bone dry country 

^ 
eut aud out. Already the mighty prohibition wave is engulfing "demon ^ 

^ 
rum" and the flood gatoa of righteous antagonism against John Barr* ^ 

j leycoi'u is going to sweep him Into everlasting oblivion. Thouianda of ^ 
^ 

men the country over are going to shortly find it Impossible to getl^g,, 
^ 

their daily, many of them hourly ‘'nips" and those fellows are going 

^ 
to look up the best bottled drink they can get to wet their whistle* ^ 

t|l with. Thot aro not going to "get off’ of booze, and drink any pTuk 

^ "tea slop”. Oh no—they want something with a delightful relish—a 4 
^ sparkle and a zest and the AK8ALA drink is going to fill the bill to 

«g} a T-Y-T. Wcte every spot In the internal arid district, soaks It down 4* 
,£) good. No dust left in your throat after a bottle of AKSAL.A. For 4 
eg} sale everywhere. 

* The Nome Bottling: Co. * 

t I 
444444*4444444444444444444H 

I On and after January 1st ! 
The best billiard and pool room • 

in Alaska will be opened by the ♦ 

♦ I 
| Board of -Trad© s 


